[Study of the association of nystatin and amphotericin B in nonaqueous solvent systems].
Association of nystatin and amphotericin B in non-aqueous systems was studied with the method of equilibria dialysis. A specially treated celophane membrane arresting colloid associats and macromolecules with a molecular weight of more than 30000 in the systems of dimethylformamide-ethylacetate was used for the dialysis. Relation between the dialysis rate and the difference of the concentrations at every side of the membrane was used for estimation of the antibiotic colloid association level. It was found that nystatin formed stable associates of the colloid type in the system of dimethylformamide-ethylacetate, close by the composition to the critical one or that providing precipitation of the antibiotic. Unlike nystatin, amphotericin B formed not colloid but larger conglomerates which precipitated. Neither of the antibiotics formed colloid associates in dimethylformamide. The level of the nystatin colloid association increased with a rise in the solution concentration and reached 80%. On the basis of the results obtained the following supposition concerning the mechanism of formation of the antibiotic complexes with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) in non-aqueous systems is possible: sorption of PVP on the colloids formed or larger associates of the polyenic antibiotics must take place during coprecipitation which is accompanied by formation of a precipitate of the sorption complex.